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all the questions

Rearrnnge the lollo\1ing lvords to make meaningful sentences or questions'

L clo ,/ siories ,'know / cny I you / about 'l critrlinals / l'amous l

aln / interrupt / don"t /lne'/ rvhile / l,/spe ing

Lave r' been / what /' doing / ol1e I fbr / you ,/'.hc / hour /' lasl i /

she ./ to / wh.ther .1 coul,1 '/ languagcs \\Jnt.'d [ ' {f1cx[ rn] knor' '
4.

foreign

up/am/$inkingi m,v,' givingl.iob/ Ii o1'

(15 M:trks)

C0mplete cach s.)ntence $ ith thc correct tens€ of a rcrb fl'ort the bor' llse thc p'\'ile

form. One is donc lbr You"

calch ' e.PloY dcliver

chargc includt

I

1

L

5.

6,

1.

ta;rrt

Sen ice :i!-inclL!1gd ...-in the bilL so you don't reed lo leave a lip'

1.........................-...-.....s11r11c llowels yc*crda'a- but I don'1 ldo\\
from.

Thc goods lhat youordered-.. . .. .. .-..

$'ho lhc!'re

rcxt Friday.

M,v car bloke dowr lasl reck. 1t.. ....- " right fir\\"

Don L |lsc lhc nreJicinc il llre holl]c...... . . alread,v.

It's unlikely that thc robbcrs .. ........ "
lvas annoyed because wc '-...... --.... ..... - for a dessefi we didn't order'



8. Shewasfiredaftershe............,....... by tllat company for over lj

10. Every summer the walls of our school buiidings

I 1. Due to the poor weather condition our Annual General Meetilg

3. Describe the graph usiEg around 150 words.
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(30 Mrrk!)

l$d the tcxt and ans$'er the questions ilelorl.

h\ltory

)ut sir i Dlhs ago I softed oLLl a lot oi old docu&ents , credil ci d reccii]ts. ba,tk

snents, clectricit), bills, lL'tiers, iurd so oi. I pllt them ali in a bag and my husband sriid ire

dlakc jt.o thc reoycljig centrc the 1te\l time he was iD that part olm\rn. Ho$e!rt. l're

erdid, so in the end I jllsl pul thc bag cut with the rubbish bin.

* weeks later. whcn I chr'cked nly bank account balancc, lbare \{as no m )ne} left in thc
)unl.I lvcrt lo see the bank tuanagct ald he tokl me that allthc l,t]one,v-. had been nithdrawn
arh machines ir Australia- I said that I'{i nevcr lten to Ailstraiia. ilL! he sho*ed me :he

Pler recoids.

llhirgs go1 r,\orse. The next dav nry cledjt card statct:rc,rl ard!.rd. Thcre were several

rsile things on it tbat I bacln"t bought. I phoncd tlie credil card compally anJ thcy seid that
things had been br)uglrt on drc Inlenret frorn Australia. fhe) asked me il' I had lost rn-1

litcard at any time, but l t-ld lhetu thar I had!'1. I said i had no iclea hor.v anyonc had got
detiik

Nay I rold my neighbour atroui ii. and he said that Jre'd secr someoDe l(Xrking in rhe

tish bins a lin weeks carlie.. Ther, ol course. I rcaLizcd. Thc person had titken the hiLg with
h1old documcnts in it.

pka lorg lime to soft everythhg out. Tle banlt rvas vcry hclpful. i had a meeling rvith one
[eiroipc.ts on tD theft. Shc said thal il wir- rL \er\.comnron cri re ]r.} rl.iLl fEuple iude it
leary lor the ll]ieves. She lold mo that yori sh.Juld ah&ays dcstrot any docLimenrs Nith

lcia inlonnction Lrn .1nd fctsonnl irformation. too. She said thal iltieves useii pcrsonal

1ih, such as your date ofbirlh. your other's maiden name, chil.lten's names antt binhclays
ptk oul Personai ldentificatioi Numbers (PINs) and pass$'ords.

ll.-rcenainl. nlrrccrr(rrl r.,\\ \,rt ,catl! h.rr. rnpr,,re. ). 'ri(l-t,rit).

i[00s0 thc correct endings lbr the selrtenees.

Her idcntity nas stclen becausc:

a. shc didn't delete data f.on hct cl)nllluter.
b. she lost her passpo.i.

c. she threw some old docurnents away.



2. She rcalized how it had happened after shc spoke to:

a. an expert on ID theli
b. her husband
c. her neighbour

{5 Mark

B. Find these things in the te!l.

I Four things thal shc thiew out

2 Two places that she lost moneY ftom

3 Four kinds ofpersonal infomalion that lD thieaes use

4 Iwo things they use to $ork orit the personal details

5. Six months ago what had haPpered?

(I5 Marli!

C. Who said these things? (No. I has been answcred for you)

I I' ll take things to the recycling centre.

Juga!-! l'qcbaud

2 All the mone"\ was lvithdnwn in Auslralia

1 lhE lhi, gr uelc bLluglrl on lhe lr)renlJr

,1 I've got no idea how anyone got lny details

i I sa$ someone looking in the rubbish bins

6 People make it casy for the thje\res.

(15 Mat


